
Davisville Tennis Club davisvilletennisclub.com

In this edition:  Sept. 30 - Oct. 6, 2019

  Check the legend below and scroll down:
Come out to our AGM: All you need to know for Tuesday evening
Davisville Cup: In text and photos, check out a great success -- and bid in silent auction!
Official closing: Come out to round robin and DTC feast on Oct. 6
Save the date: Our year-end party is on Oct. 26!
Pro's tip of the week: In cooler temperatures, you need to warm up!

CLICK HERE FOR OUR SEASON'S CALENDAR
for your daily, weekly and monthly planning

Final reminder: Come to our AGM tomorrow (Tuesday) eve  

Our ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING will be held 
tomorrow (Tuesday, Oct 1, 2019), at 7 p.m., 
at  Mount Pleasant Road Baptist Church,
527 Mount Pleasant Rd., Toronto

To prepare yourself for our AGM, please go to the  Members' Area  on our
website,  log in and click into our Member Documents area to review our 2018
financial statements, AGM minutes and summary report, as well as our
2019 summary report.

The meeting will include reports from the 2019 board of directors, 
the election of the club's 2020 board, and votes on motions that have been submitted:

2019 MOTIONS:

The motions below were submitted by Sept. 22, 2019, for consideration by the membership of the Davisville
Tennis Club at its annual general meeting: 

================================================================================

 MOTION 1: Daytime membership

That the Davisville Tennis Club's executive investigate daytime usage of the courts for Davisville members.

Submitted by: Stuart Teather

================================================================================

MOTION 2: Number of ladies on mixed Intercounty teams

That the number of women on the mixed Intercounty teams be set at eight.

http://www.davisvilletennisclub.com
http://www.davisvilletennisclub.com
http://www.davisvilletennisclub.com/2019-season-calendar/
http://www.davisvilletennisclub.com/member-login/


That the number of women on the mixed Intercounty teams be set at eight.

Submitted by: Gene Parker

================================================================================

MOTION 3: Discipline for harassment

 That should a club member verbally or physically harass another member or a Davisville employee, they will get
an initial warning. After two warnings, the member will be suspended from the club for one month. After three
warnings, the member will be suspended for the balance of the season. Verbal or physical harassment includes
any unwanted physical or verbal behaviour that offends or humiliates someone.

Submitted by: Catherine Trepanier

================================================================================

MOTION 4: Tournament start times
 
That on weekdays, tournament matches will not start before 6:20 p.m.. on courts 1, 2, and 3, and 6:30 p.m. on
courts 4, 5, and 6. If a tournament is behind schedule due to rain, start times may be advanced to 5:40 p.m. for
courts 1, 2, and 3, and 5:50 p.m. for courts 4, 5, and 6.

Submitted by: Mohinder Monga

================================================================================

MOTION 5: Increase in rating for tournament winners
  
That the winner of any singles tournament with 10 or more competitors, with the exception of the Masters
tournament, will have their rating increased by 0.5

Submitted by: Neil Davies

================================================================================

MOTION 6: Increase minimum age for Masters tournaments competitors
 
That the minimum age to compete in the Masters tournaments be set at 50 for both men and women.

Submitted by: Terry Brodie

 ================================================================================

MOTION 7: B-level players' play

That members who are eligible to participate in tournaments at the B level are eligible to play in both the A and B
levels of a tournament in the same season.

Submitted by: Daniel Cicero

================================================================================

2019 AGENDA:

1. Call to order of the 2019 AGM

2. Approval of the 2019 AGM agenda

3. Approval of 2018 annual general meeting minutes

4. Board members' reports:

          *President
          *Vice-president
          *Secretary
          *Treasurer



          *Treasurer
          *Social
          *Communications
          *Membership
          *Information technology
          *Teams and tournaments
          *Player development

5. Appointment of accountants for 2018-2019 financial review

6. Approval of the 2018 financial statements

7. Election of 2019-2020 DTC board members

8. Election of 2019-2020 abuse and harassment committee members

9. Submitted motions

10. New business

11. Close of the 2019 AGM

Davisville Cup success: Bid on silent auction goodies!

What a fantastic event Davisville Cup turned out to be -- even if the rain forced us to split it up into two days!

We had a fabulous time, but even better, we raised more than $10,000 for the children who will benefit from
the Philpott children's tennis camps!

And that number will still rise. We have goodies valued at more than $7,000 still up for grabs in our
amazing on-line silent auction! 

Click here to set up an account, see what's on offer and make your bid! The auction will end tomorrow
(Tuesday, Oct. 1) at 11:45 p.m., so get your bids in now, and further help the kids of Philpott.

We can't say enough about how well our "Game of Tennis" theme went. Teams went all out with their
costumes, decorations, cheers and play! Some determined participants were even on court during the first-day
downpour!

We have lots of congratulations and just as many thanks to share.

http://philpottchildrenstennis.org/
https://www.32auctions.com/organizations/56721?fbclid=IwAR0r6IyrOm3pe4-cQDBC8_OznByHlLzA8mDkkv7VuuJnREPgfH8btZXNTCA


Game of Tennis teams

First, congratulations to Team Stark (top left) for winning the iron throne of tennis racquets!

Kudos for your heroic efforts to House Targaryen, House Baratheon, House Martell, House Mormont and
House Lannister. 
 
Team Stark's co-captain, Isabel Gerety, will take home the  prize for best costume!

The highest fundraiser award goes to Marc DiNardo, from House Mormont, who brought in $675! Well
done!

Congratulations, as well, to  Amitabh Bhatnagar for winning the raffle, and a free 2020 membership to our
club.

As for our appreciation, a huge thanks goes to our organizing committee, led by Heather Brooks, and
including.Doug Porter, Marc DiNardo, Ashli MacInnis, Karen Goslin, Peter Bartl, Bill 
Stephenson, Manny Urbino and Jane Zhang.  You all did an outstanding job. 

Special thanks, as well, to:  Linda Stephenson, for help ranging from registering players to helping get the
rained-out auction up online;  our "official photographer" Glen Thomas (and his wee assistant, daughter
Kira); our president, Stuart Teather; and Allison Sharpe,  the woman behind Davisville Cup, whose
contributions this year included creative consultant, logistics manager and two-thumbed typist (and where did
you learn those costume and makeup skills?)  

As well, a big thank you, Gene Parker, for wrangling so many people to buy raffle tickets! 

We also want to thank all of the volunteers who stepped up, as well as all of the DTCers who were team
captains and co-captains, all of the Davisville Cup participants and all of those who donated to this great
cause. 

We have so many fabulous photos of the day! We couldn't possibly do justice to them all here. 



Please click here to see all of Glen's fabulous photos (including those above). Many, many others have posted
great photographs to our Facebook page; please keep them coming and keep sharing with fellow DTCers. 

If you aren't a member of our Facebook group, join now!

Official Closing Day Oct. 6: Come to round robin and feast!

It's so hard to believe that the 2019 season is coming to an end.
But our official Closing Day is this Sunday, Oct. 6.   

Please come out and join us from 10 a.m. to noon for a closing
day fun round robin, followed by a feast that you know no other
club can deliver like we do!

Our nets will still be up and our courts available to play in
the days ahead until weather dictates otherwise.

And though we are officially closing, unofficially, we still have
some DTC left in us. 

Stay tuned for news about another event, and save the date for our year-end party!

Oct. 26: Save the date for our year-end party!

While the club is officially closing at the end of this week, our

partying has not even begun!

In fact, please mark your calendar for our 2019 year-end party! 

The grand soiree will be held on Saturday, Oct. 26, 2019,  at 
Amsterdam Barrel House, located at 87 Laird Dr.

We'll begin with a 6 p.m. cocktail reception,
followed at 7 p.m. with a dinner and awards ceremony, and then
at 9 p.m., music and dancing.

The cost will be $50 for members and $60  for guests.

Stay tuned for further registration and other details. Circle the
date now!

 

As temperatures cool, warm up for the courts

Here is some sage advice from our head pro, Brian Ahlberg:

Now that the weather is turning cooler, it's more important than
ever to ensure you have a  good warm-up before hitting the
courts.

If you can't get warmed up before going on court, try to move your
feet a lot in the first few minutes of play. Not only will this help you
physically, but it will also get you mentally engaged to play.

https://www.glenandliz.com/Davisville/2019DCup/n-JrTCTw/
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